
           Village of Farwell May Newsletter     

 

              Village Spotlight 
     

           

This month we are spotlighting, Julie Albright. 
Julie has only been with the Village for six months but she is 
making a great impact.  She is the new Zoning Administrator.  
She is working hard to make our town nice and tidy.  So, 
follow all the zoning and ordinances, unless you want to 
meet Julie.  

 

                           May is National 
                              Salsa Month 
                   Homemade Salsa Recipe 

 

Ingredients 
14.5 ounce can fire roasted diced tomatoes 
pinch of sugar, optional, to balance the acidity of the tomatoes 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon ground cumin 
1/2 cup fresh cilantro leaves 
juice from 1/2 of a lime, start with a small squeeze and add more, to 
taste 
 

Instructions 
 

Add the onion, garlic, and jalapeno to the bowl of a food processor 
and pulse a few times to chop until the onion pieces are about ¼-inch 
size. 
Drain off the liquid from the can of diced tomatoes with green chilies 
and discard the liquid. Add the tomatoes and chilies from the can to 
the food processor. 
Add the fire roasted diced tomatoes with their juices from the can to 
the food processor, along with the remaining salsa ingredients. 
Pulse until the salsa reaches your desired consistency. 
Taste salsa on a chip and adjust the lime juice, salt, or sugar as needed. 

                

Council Meetings 
 

Regular Meetings 
5/1/23 and 5/15/23 at 6 pm 

 
DPW Meeting 

5/11/23 at 5:30 pm 
 

Park and Recreation 
5/4/23 at 5:30 

 

Local Events for the month of May 
 

6th              Opening Day for Farmer’s Market 9 am-2 pm 
 
19-20th     Clare Amish Market 
 
13th            The Taste of Clare 
 
26-29th      Farwell Memorial Weekend Carnival 
 
27th            Figure 8 Derby @ Farwell Fairgrounds 
 
29th            Farwell Memorial Day Service 

 

Village of Farwell 
109 S Hall St 

Farwell, MI 48622 
(989)588-9926 

 
Follow us on Facebook 

 

• We will be having a few of our streets 
repaired this summer so watch for closures 
and updates on the website and Facebook. 
 

• We will be closed on Monday May 29th, 2023 
in observance of Memorial Day. 

 

• Trash will be picked up on Tuesday May 30th, 
2023. 

 

 

Hydrant Flushing will begin May 8th-12th, 2023 



 


